DIVISION MEMORANDUM
NO. 940 s.2016

TO: Connie A. Emborong, Ph.D., LRMDS Manager, Chairman
    Teresita B. Ilago, EPSvr/Member
    Ervin M. Planas, PSDS/Member
    Joselito C. Epe, PSDS/Member
    Lydia D. Linggolinggo, Member
    Emma M. Labunog, PSDS/Member
    Myles M. Sayre, PDO II/Member
    Jocelyn R. Camiguin, Librarian II/Member
    Selected Elementary and Secondary Schools Principals and LRMDS Coordinators

FROM: EMMALINDA E. DUHAYLUNGSO D, CESO V

Schools Division Superintendent

DATE: December 5, 2016

SUBJECT: COMMITTEE ON EVALUATION FOR THE 2016 SEARCH FOR THE
MOST FUNCTIONAL SCHOOL LRMDS CENTER AND SCHOOL LIBRARY

The field is hereby informed of the composition of Evaluation Committee for the 2016 Search for the Most Function School LRMDS Center and School Library.

The following CID personnel are to compose the evaluation committee, to wit:

    Connie A. Emborong, LRMDS Manager, Chairman
    Teresita B. Ilago, EPSvr/Member
    Ervin M. Planas, PSDS/Member
    Joselito C. Epe, PSDS/Member
    Lydia D. Linggolinggo, Member
    Emma M. Labunog, PSDS/Member
    Myles M. Sayre, PDO II/Member
    Jocelyn R. Camiguin, Librarian II/Member

The evaluation will be done on December 6, 7 & 13, 2016 to schools that submitted a Letter of Intent, to wit:

    SADMIS, SND District
    Kapatakan NHS, Kapatakan CS District
    Salvador NHS, Salvador District
    Salong ES, Baroy South District
    Tubod CES, Tubod West District
    Geronima Cabrera NHS, Kolambangan District

    Placida MNHS, Kapatakan West District
    Don Juan Diaz MES, Kapatakan District
    Dalama CES, Baroy South District
    LNNCHS, Baroy District
    Riverside ES, Kolambangan District
    Samburon ES, Linamon District

For information, guidance and compliance.